
MONROE COUNTY

M3:t:ii Fire Esi?.Mr:iisce Cottip'j
nrttm mff nf Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
nvtnciit, no subsequent tax "will

be levied, except to cover actual loss or

damage by fire, that may tall upon mem

hers of the company.
The nctt prolits arising from intcrcs

or otherwise, will bc ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, will have a
r.rpilit, in the company. Each insurer in

- " - A V

nr with ihe said company will be a mem

ber thereof during the term of his or her
Holler. The principle of Mutual Lnsur

unce lias been thoroughly tested has
been tried bv the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
Koiiabln terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Tm .K. II avi land, Secretary
MANAGERS.

Stondcll Stotkes, Kobert Boys,
James II. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
0. D. Brod head, lli-nr- y Peters, jr.
Geo. U. Ilansberry, Ghas. 11. Andre,
Jo.-:ep-h Fciincr. Chas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Mt-'lick-

, Stephen Kcstler,
11. S. STAPLES, resident.
J. 11. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

M. Vv . KING & SON,
PATENT

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS,
435 Broomk St., One Dcok East of

Broadway,
(Late 4G3 Broadway,)

XEW YORK,

(Established A. D., 1633.)
Invite an examination of their

great varietyand superior as-

sortment of CHAIRS, manu- -

j!5 factored at their own establish
ment, and under their immediate

1 observation and direction, in
cludinjr

Pivot Revolving Chairs,
Svlf-Actin- g Extension Rccumhcnl Chairs,

Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,
Major St eric's Traveling Invalid Chair,

Spanish Spring and Squab Chairs,
lUieumalic, Spinal &, Asthma Invalid do.

&.C, &.C., &.C.,

"Embracing the most complete a?sortment, and
choicest !;inds for I'.irlors, Drawing Rooms;
Chambers Hardens, Libra rioF, Counting IIou-fcs,- "

Offices, Public Institutions, Den-

tists, Barbers, Arc, together w ith every desi-

rable sort adapted to the eomtort, conveni-
ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aguo, the
In-fir- llic LAMnand Lazy.

In puiut of ingenuity of design, elegance of
finirlr, quality and richness or material, faith-

fulness of execution, durability and cheapness
these chairs are unsurpassed. For them M.
XV. Kixu &. Son, were awarded the first and
only Prize Medal, and the Faculty recom-
mended l hem so far pre'erable to beds or
couches for patients afflicted with Spinal,
Asthmatic or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of tin chuir ma' be attache-

d" a convenient reading or writing Desk, and
tiny combination desired will be manufactur-
ed to order.

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be

sent by mail if requested, and order.---, (with
remitlnucr?,) promptly forwarded to any part
of the world.

LUXURY ArD EGOaSORST!!
KING'S NEW CIJAIR 'AS YOU LIKE IT,'

An Arm Chair, Reclining Chair, Couch
nd Bedflead, (comuixed in one,) is suscep-

tible of twelve different positions, or changes
to meet the varied requirements for comfort,
convenience, luxury, und economy (in space
as well as price.) Whether in sicklies or
health, this celebrated CHAIR "as you like
it," excels in many respects, any chair per-

haps ever manufactured in this or any other
country.

The price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
Dollars, according, to finish.

To public Institutions, as well as to indi-

viduals, this Chair is a very desirable article
and will be supplied in any number, on the
most liberal terms. Applv to, or address

M. W. KING & SON,
439 Broome St., One door East of Broad-

way, New-Yor- k, (Late4GS Broadway.)
April 2, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
1VI.B & LECEVOK STORE,

Strocielobcsrg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the nublic irenerallv, that
he continues the above business in Slrouds-bur"- -,

in the store house formerly occupied
. .1 m 1? l T I ti 1

bv John li. ijencKns a jcweiry snore, ano
has on hand a large stocic ot

WIKES AWD LEOUOSS
nfnll kinds and of the best quality, direct from

the Custom House, which he is prepared
colltn Landlords and others on the most rea

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Irandv. dark and pale. A. so, Peach, iJIack

ri--J Cinnamon and unerrv
.

JLsranuy :
.
uo

.
Gin, JNT. E. Rum; Irish, Kye and Apple
key: Lisbon, tJlarel, i'ori, csweetmaia- -

ga, Currant and Cfiampagne wine, c. die.
Alsoln hand a large stock of Bitters of all

noRHinc. from i to 5 trillions: bottles, and
2 - o i

generally 4uiy thing that can be asked for in
our line.$sk

Landlordjnll find it greatly to their ad-

vantage tojleai with me. I have no hired
agents to 'Jfel and distribute liquors for me at
great expeae, which must he paid for by the
consumer. Sphose dealing with me I intend
shall be satijjl with the article they get, as
well as the'Bnd whenever they are not,
I will be plesplNnhiivc them return the
liquor, and make twjKCt known, for I in-en- d

to make it aVaflnanent bnsiness, and
can wily do so by Bn honorably. All
wderasent me, by stnglijiBrs or others, will
fee promptly attendeuPRsame as though
the pacfiajiMHpimacaliiig for himself.
MjgnmW P. S. POSTENS.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

.1. XiANTZ, DENTIST
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, ana moveu
hi nfilcf? next door to Dr. S.

Wnltnn jiml nnnrlv onnositeS. Rees's IIat&
Can store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural icetn.anu also to insert incorrigi-
ble artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the

latest and most improved manner. Most per

sons know the danger and lolly ot trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much

experience a person may have, ne isnaoii. io
have some failures out of a number of cases,

and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre

quently put off until it is too late to save llie
tnntl. nr tppih nR it mav be. otherwise the in- - ..

oonvenience and trouble. .
of going

.i
so far.--

;

Hence llic necessity ol obtaining inescrvice
of a dentist near home. All work warranted. .

McREA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,

store and office, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-

ment
'

ever known.
Always raly for Application.

ADIIKSIVC ON PAPER, CLOTH, LEATHER, FURNI-

TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,

etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
rr..-.:.- r str.tiKTth than anv other known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving no

stain where the parts are joined. iM.vt.ii

Within the last three years upwards o

250.000 bottles ot this justly ceieurau
LIQUID GLUE have been sold, and the
great convenience which it has proved mcv
ery case, lias deservedly secured for it a de

mi ml U hioh the Manufacturer has found it
It to meet: acknowledged by

all who have used it, that its merits are far

above any simd.ir article or imitation ever
offered to the public.

n-- V,i CT, TIE is extensively counter
feited oqscrvc the label "McRca's Cclcbm-'Liqui- d

Clue, the Great Adhesive:' Take
no other.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Retail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
OrLiberal inducements offered to persons

desirous of selling the above article.
October If? 1857. ly.

Stone Coal.
THE following are the prices of Stone

Coal, at the Stroudsburg Depot, per ton ol

2,000 lbs., by the car load.

Lump Coal, 90
Foundry Lump, 3 15

Large Egg, 3 15
Small Egg, ' 3 50
Stove Coal, 3 60
Chesnut, 2 55
Pea Coal, 2 35
Dust Coal, 2 00

D. DREHER, Agent.
Dec. 17, 1S57. 3in,

Takes this method of informing the
people of Stroudsburg and the sur-

rounding country, that sho has removed
her

Iff illincry Store
from the old place opposite the Metho-

dic Church, to the brick dwelling three
doors above the Post Office, where,Thurs-da- y

October 22(3. she will have her open-

ing of Fall and Winter Bonnets.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 15,1657. tf.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
UQ PAY !

Tf Dr Tobias1 celebrated Venetian Lin
intent does not cure Cholera, Dysentery.
Croup, Cholic, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Vomi-

ting, Mumps, Toothache, Headache, Chap-
ped Hands, Cold Feet, Musquito Bites, In- -

sect slings, iJhronic nneuinatism, owemnge,
Old snrps. Cms. Burns. Bruises, and Pains
or Weakness in the Limbs. Back and Chest.

No li ix tubus Try fit.
TV Tobias lias warranted his Liniment

for ei"ht vears without ever having a demand
mntlfi for llie return of the monev all that
is asked is to use it according to the direc-

tions.
28o otic will ever be without fit,

After once using it- - If you do not find it
better than any thing you have ever tried be
fore.

Gat 3'osir Money relumed !

Thousands of Certificates have boen re- -

rlnred sneakin" of its rare virtues. Now a
days il is the the practice to fill the papers
with certihcates irom ununown persons, or
given by.xhose who have never used the me-

dicine now Dr. Tobias offers to pay

who will that he ever pub- -to any one prove... . ... i . . r l.
lished a laise certuicaie uuring me time ne
has had his medicine before the Public

Call on the agents and get a rhampnlel
rontainina. oenuitie certificates. As per--

3 r
sons envious of the large sale of the Veni
tian Liniment have slated il is injurious to
take it internally, Ur. louias nas laKen me
following

OalSt.
I, SAMUEL I. TOBIAS, of the City of

New York, being duly sworn, do depose thai
I compound a Liniment called Venetian,
and that the ingredients of which it is com-

posed are perfectly harmless to take inler-naly- ,

even in double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying each bottle.

S. I. TOBIAS.
New York. January 9th. 1656.

Sworn to this day before me.
FERNANDO WOOD. Mayor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Drug
iiists and Patent Medicine Dealers through-oa- t

the United States.
Also for sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linamcnt

in pint bottles at 6l) cents, warranted supe-
rior to any other.

Dr. Tobias' office, 5G Courtland st. N. Y.
Antil .. Ifi57 laino. lot.

Soli in Stroudsburg, by Ilollinsheaud
and Demon.

OnHE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while
laborini? as a Missionary in South

em Asia, discovered a simple aud certain
Cure for (Jonsumjuion , Asthma, Jironcnit-is- ,

Coughs, Colds Nervous Debility, and
all imnurities of the Blond: also, an casv
and effectual mode of Inbalingithe Rem-edi- t.

Actuated by a desire tfHSimd&L his
" . 11 I mi rfSSSjRi ilsuuenug iuuuw, ue wm mmw gtuuu

the lleeino. f'freel, to such aiMnrm witur v

full and esplioit direction
ana successfully using
Address Hev. C. S?.

.831 Broad wayj-ev- f

July 3U, m.

ACER'S

PUIS.
F0H ALL THE TUEP0SES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
i o null!;. flfmnid for an

1 HKKK lias HJUli - -

effective pmpative pill WA could lie relied on
j .;r..fl.. .ifi ?ti its nncration. 1 his lias

been prciiiml to meet that demand, and an cxtcn-iiv- c

trial of its virtues lias conclusively gliowinrttn
--a. - . .r o.i.nntwlips the nurnoso dcsiffnea.

. ,,livcw.-i- l ,ull. lint not casv.. to
it is easy i" -- -

make the best of all pills one winch should luue
il ..l.iimiiP l1tr fill IIIi; ill I I iLli ILL Vonunc oi uie uul"M" : tJ '

evcrv other. This has been attempted here, "i d....... .. il rsnnrtfnllv submit to

thn tmlilic. clrrisiim. It has been unfortunate for

the patient nuncrio mm ---- j 'irv i
. ? nn.l irntiitmtr to the bov- -

is acr.n.uniur .--

els. This is not. Slftny of thenvproduce
Kripinc pain and revulsion in the Vstcm .as In.more

than counterbalance the goou ip iiu i ."

nt.. ...ic rnrlitpi mi irritation or nam,

unless it arise troni a previous "

lion or uur.uiuuunj" "
vc2ct.1l.lc, no harm can arise irom their use m a.ij
qmrntitv; but it is better that anv medicme would

Minute directions for their
c taken judiciously.

1 .liccrw tn which thev arc ap- -

the box Among he coplfcnblc are piven on
which have boon speedily cured by them, c I

may mention Liter Conipaint, in its various forms

if Jaundice. Indigestion, iivior . ..u

nelite, i.isiiessuos, inn.iu...... , . -

toiouV Fever, Fever and Ague , rm in he Side

.xnd Loins ; for, m tnun, an iui
..i- - .1: .l Miinn in the liver. As an

i uimmwii ..vsequence
and smc relief inthev afford prompt I

Piles, Colic, Dysentery. I Iumors, Scrot- -

.,1a and Scurvy, Uo dsuun so "
Ulcers and linpuniy oi uie uu..m ,

unl evcrv case wierc a .iu;1""- - " - ' ,V

lhev nave uisu )iuuuv..u o
cessfu! cures iu Khemnatim, Gout, Dropv, Onel,
Ervsipclrs, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains m the

. .. i c:a I'1,.v cliimlil be frcclv

taken in the sprin, of the year, i
md nrcnart .no sv.siem ior un; .'sv

n occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, ami .u

tite and vi-- or. They purify the blood, and, by thru
. oiroiilnlnrv svstem. rCHO- -

Stinilliaili uii
vale the fctrength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole orjjai.ism.
u .... dnso is advantageous, even

e.ists ; out un-

necessary
though no .serious derangement

dosim; should never be earned too far,

as evcrv purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. 1 he thousanu cases in men

nmnt ho enumerated here, but
they" sucgest themselves to the reason of evert,

bodv ; anil it is confidently believed this pill wll
than thing which haanswer a belter purpose any

hitherto been available to mankind. W hen their
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ wnen m m--

,i:,.;,. Hoiiirr nrnr-tTanii-cd tlicv arc

pleasant to U.ke, and bemg purely vegetable, no

harm can arise fiom their use in any quantity.
For minute directions see wrappui uu

ritEI'AUED 15 Y

JAMES 0. AYEE,
Practical a:l Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Two 25 Cents rjer Box. Fivo Boxes for SI.

AYER'S
tt, n,!, Cure of

COUGHS. C 0 L I S, HOARSENESS,

R0l:?. AS J Hiil A ? Aiii
C0AS1'MPTI0A.

itself such notorietyrr.... line wnn fnr

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,

that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
. ..nnc hren emniovca. CO mu

fulness, and 'so" numerous the cases of its cirfes
the country abound

n persons publiclv known, who have becnrestore 1

from alarming and even desperate diseases of trj
lungs bv its use. When once tned its superior! f
over everv other medicine of its kind is too app

to escape observation, and where its virtues are
. ..1. '..t.i:.. nn in,,TT-hreitat- what antidoteKnown, IHU puuni; J." ---

to cmplov for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-- 4

i .t. t..nr.e Vmt fnr the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, I1oar.sent.ss. See. ; and for

CuiumEN it is the plcasantest and safest medicine
. .- 1 V 4 .1mat can oe tiuuunuu.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
... a Ar mnro lh:in assure the
WIS section, is uixu -- -

people its quality is Kepi uji i nivu r
has been, and that the rennme arie - -

imuel Rees, Jr., and by Hol.tnsnead cV

etrick, Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.- -1 y,

W3

ess.

VP

Hollinsliead & Detrick.
Our stock consists of the best selected

goods ever offered for sale in this section ol
the country, comprising

Orycrs, liquid and ground..
ISope, cordage and wool twine.
Umber, burnt, raw, and ground.
Ground and dry lead, 1.000 pounds.
Supporters, trusses and braces.
IfSineral fire-pro- paints.
Epsom, rochelle and glauber salts.
Iemar, japan and, coach varnish.
Indigo, ink and iodine.
Camphor gum, opium and gum guiac.

-- Indian medicines, cordage & giihi shellac.
Nutmegs, mace and cassia buds.
Bxtracts-o- f lemon, orange and rose.
Syringes, of metal, glass, large & small- -

Burning fluid, camphine, alcohol, turpentine.
liiKPpd. whale, castor, sweet and neats-foo- l

oils, sulphur roll and sublimed, citrate mag- -
! . I . t. . :u:...ncsia ; writing iok uiu ai.inni , teriuuuuu,

Prussian blue, red lake, carmine, indian red,
ultamarine, and rose pink; copal, japan, de-ma- r,

coach and English varnishes; and iu
short every article usually found in a Drug
Store.

In addition to the above, we have an as-

sortment of

PURE WINES AND
for medical purposes.

Our stoek of patent medicines embrace
pvprv nreoarntion in thp ratalooue.

We keep on hand an excellent article of
Writing Ink. which we are prepared to sell
at a low rate,, by the quart, gallon, or in bot-

tles by the dozen.
Physicians prescriptions carefully com

onnndpd
Physicians, Merchants and the public are

.....invited to r.five us a call.
P. S. Having purchased Mr. Mellick's

stock of Prfiimcry our's is the only
place in town where an assortment can
be had Ladies and Gentlemen please give
us a call.

c. .U I J 1 A ,r t.l TT 1

"" "ic uuiiuiu;, uiic uiiiii uciuvy iitJi- -

Unshead liolel, Stroudsbura, Pa
WIT.T.1AM 1TOI.1.I NSTTRAT).
CHAULES S DETRICK.

ipril 2, 1857. tf.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

nrnll disease: the creat, first cause
Surioos from nealect of Nature's laws- -

iIU ArJr --i;-! li'O'-a- -
are

When a CURB is'gnarantced
IN ALL STAGES OF

is
cnnnRTP.T DISEASES.

Self Abuse, Xcrvous Debility, Strictures, ty
(iiie Clrrtvrf- - Tliftbetcs. Diseases of the ...

uvwi I a t
TC! ilnens rind Bladder, Mercurial Rhcu-t- U

malism, Scrofula, Pains hi the Bones and
a n,-c,- e nf the Lnnirs., Throat, cJlmito, 0 - Ulin

.ivose ana jujiva, uik. i,
Limbs. Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, t.n

xn tr;rV Dunce, and all diseases arisin.ee the

from a derangement of the Sexual Organs
Nervous 1 rembling Loss ol

McmofV, Loss of Power, General Weakness,
it;...J ,.f Vision with ncculiar snots an- -

i I w. .1.Hearing
.

betote uie eyes, ijoss to
v t--v r i mi.....,..Wnkn ii npss. uvxuensia. jjiver lisi-.ia- u

ir.rtuiiKirw nnon the lace. Pain in the back
t

and head, rcmale irregularities aim .in im
from both sexes- - It mat ets

mr not from whar cause the disease orii
f.nuvl. however lone standing...or obstinate- - .'- - ,

the rase, recovery is certain, ami in a shop

tr limn than a oermanent cure can he e.Tec
' .ha, mnnv di ur treatment, even atier mr fail

has bafllcd the skill of eminent phy
ii-i- n ik ninl rcsi.sti'd all ;heir means of cure

The medicines are pleasant without odor.
pausing no sickness and ireu irom mercury
or balsam. During twenty years ol practice

I from the laws ol Death many
thousands, who, iu the laslstiges ol the a- - i

I I. ...... Kxl n ilt'OII Itiiit.ove menuonco aiM-t-i au ,

to die by their ol.vsic.ans, which warrant..
L,o in nmmisinn to the afilicted who may

place themselves under mv care, a perfect

nni most sneedv cure, secret inseases an
tiin ornatest enemies to health, as they an- -

the first cause of Consumjition. Scrofula
and many other diseases, and snoum oe

i iui to the human family. As a permanent I

Ill; is scarcely..... ever effected, a majority ot
i i r

the cases lalling into me nanus oi incompe
tent persons, who not only fail to cure the
diseses but ruin the constitution, filling the

kwtpm with mercury, which, with the ciit- -

ear-e- , hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con
sumption

hut should the disca?e and the treatmem
not cause death sncedilv and the victim
marries, the disease is entailed upon the
children, who are born with feeble constitu- -

lions, and llie current of life corrupted by a
tiros which betravs itself in Scrolula. Tet
ter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other afioi turns
..fil.o U-- n. i vkm. I iroai aim ijuhi:, i;

tailing upon them a brief existence ol suffer
mg and consigning tliem to an cany grate

sjV.I.V A HI'S R is another formidable en
emy t health, lor nothing else in the dread
catalogue ol human diseases causes so ue
struelive a drain upon the system, drawing
n ilimi:nnfls of victims through a few years.

. . i...r cnfTptinu i own to an untimely grave, n
iIip Kervous svstem. rapidly wastes

away the 'energies of life, causes mental de
rangement, prevents the proper development

Ur iIip nvsicm. disnuaiifies for marriase, so- -

cietv. business, and all earthly happiness.
and ieaves the sufleier wrecked in uooy ann
mind, tiretlisooscd to consumDtion and a

train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure
Hip nnfniiiK:ate victims of Self Abuse that a

permanent and speedy cure can be effected
and with the abandonment of ruinous prac- -

tires my pauerus uun uc icswicu muusi.
fltJI irollS heallh

'Hip afl ictei are cPutioned aeainsi tne
use ol Patent Medicines,,for there are so ma
ny ingenious smares in the columns ot Uie
nniilif nrmis to catch and rob the unwary

sullerers that millions nave meir cousmu
tmns mined bv the vile compounds ol nun I

I ,i....,,.,c-- V.r- - tdo nnn-.ili- ooisoiioiis notnimUUVlUlil, ii.v j i

ns "Patent Medicines.' 1 nave care- -

luliy analyzed many of the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of ihem

I

contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one ol

the strongest preparations of mercurary and
a deadly poison, which instead of curing
the disease disables tne system ior me

Three-fourTh- s of the patent nostrums i

now in use
.

are put up by unprincipled and
; e

ven Uje aJ1:iuet nf the materia medica, am
We equally as destitute of any knowledge
'(( ihe human system, having one object on

iy in view- - and that to make money regard
lnc.j nf fnn5POURnCOS.

- Irregularities and all diseases of males
p.fi irpatpd on orinciples cstablibh- ' '

piI lw tu-pnt- veats of practice, and sanc
tioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cores. Medicines with lull directions seni
tn anv oart of the United States or Lanadas
by patients communicating their symptoms
by letter, business correspondence suici
Iv confidential. Address ,

I SUM MRIIVI LLE. ftl. U.

Office Na. 1131 Fdlberl St , Old No. 109.

below twelfth,
PHILADELPHIA.

July 23,'1857.-l- y.

REMOVAL !!

Wholesale aud Retail
Soot anir Sljoc

MANUFACTORY!!
rr.t ..I . I . . 1 . ' . I .

--rfS"? 1 ne suuscriuer respecuuiy iniorm.x
lflS.1 his'customers ami mends mat no lias

removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac
tory to the store room formerly occupied u

1 no nli Siaman. in Northampton street, oni
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. K. II. Harmony's Millinery and relt
.Pimm's..... IJruii btore.j - c--

Hp has i tist received a larpe assortmeiil
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress .boots, Enameled Congress boots', ir NT 1 II n.n. M , M
Oail lvapuieuii ijouio, i a it; 11 1 liiuiutni Itil -

:ioleon I3ools, Urogans, &c. lor Uetlemen
and Hoys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion"
ole Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment ol Chil-ilren- s

Shoes alwavs on hand. GUM Shnes
of all descriptions and kinds, which ho is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The nnods are manufactured of the hesr -

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner, lie employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for llie I llier.nl nalrnnniin herein
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance ol the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Eastnn, September lfi, 1852

Iew Croods. Terv Chcai.
.r i i t at rvr onirv i t.tci ijviii i. o i uiv 'in. oavinn- - liisi.a j..:i..iuiiisiiuu ins b(jt;ciioiis, im now

a nhnii?f linrl rnshinnahlfi
feiwIaBK assortment of new and seasonable
goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Drv Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, iu variety, and of superior quality
...:n r i . . . u..wui ue iouiiu in uio siore,....ai prices unusuuny
1 mi ii iiow. ine puouc are invited to can ana see
JNo charge for showing goods.

; J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

LOTTERIES.

t,at tone and energy so indispensable for
rnstoratitm of health. To Leabletoetatcf

Tim Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,

chartered by the State of Georgia, and

have sworn couitnissioners appointed to

supertntena inuu ui"iu6'i
that evervtbing connected with the same

done in a strictly honorable manner- .-
inThey oiler to tne puouc i.n

for investment, the intercSla ol parties
(i;.tnnn l.pinir ns well protracted a.-- m
v.iunuv a

The JJanafun nrt, nm.-en-t.

" .
,j
.

respectfuiij r call attention to

Fnrf l ilt all persons nave a ieg.i nm j,,,,
spihI ord ,.r fnr tifikets to Georiiia. a

till'
lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. are

authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A lottery aviII be drawn every
Saturday throughout the year, all orders
received being blled in the a rawing next

take place after the same comes to cm

hand. According: to the scheme one hck- -

in nvnrv f.nn 111 11 it draw a nrize. Tick- - forlit X V vua j

are S1U; halves, 85; quartern, S2.5U. lo
I

Tn tickets scut unless the money aecom

panies the order. The drawings are up-

on the priuetplo of one number on each this

ticket, and arc so simple that none can
to understand them. There i.s no

combination of numbers to mytify the

buyer. Prizes vary from S-l- to 850.0(H);

every prize being drawn, anu reauit oi

drawin"O forwarded to all purchasers
ir"P A list of the numbers that arc the

f .k wi,cel witj, the amount
, . ....., Ihed t bc Dub- A

lished after every drawing; in the follow-

ing paper.-- : New Orleans Delta, Mobile
Register, Charleston standard, Nasviiic
Gazette. Atlanta lidcllw"cncer. Savannah
jcws aild New York Weekly 'Day Book.

r ...Idrpssi nlatnlv. and direct to m

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Georgia. I

of
Prizes naidl

in full no tierceutagc
.

do

ducted from prizes as m other lotteries,
AH com.tnuuications strictly confidential.

April 10, l57.-l- y.

Vnotljcr Supply
ti.o cnlwf ri1pr. wnulfl invit:

i&Ur3l t,e attention of the citizens ol

JiKiiZ Stroudsburg anu vicinity, ioi
. r I

their varied assortment oi
. . - r-- - -- 1

Scsa'asajr assci snsEiaEEa tea- -

just rcccivml from the City markets, to wit

DRY GOODS :

Tn thp drv iroods line you will find Cleths.
plain and fancy Cassimere.J. Tweeds, Ken- -

tucks, Boys plaids, Marseilles coaling ami
vpstincrs. n variety of Summer wear, brown
and bFeached Muslin, colored Cambrics and

r Muslins. Summer cloths, &c. A

choice lot of dress goods, such as Cfmllas,

B.irce, and Bircgc Delaines, 1'rencli onuz.
Prints. Ginghams, Lawns, I'ricot and iMa- -

dona Cloth.

A full as?nrtmentof Yankee Notion?, Gloves,
Womens black, white and col'd Hose, Misses- -

and Chiidrens do., Mohair Mits, &c.

JKOCEEUE:
Rio LafUiayra, Maracaiho and Java Coffee.

Sugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa, and Choco

B3ATBDWARE.
T.nekF. Butts. Screws, Door Handles, Car

penters tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

QUEENSWARE.
A assortment ot L,rQcHcry anc

Glass Ware.

Meat, Fish, &c. Most every thing thai

constitutes a C'iunlry tariety.
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, May 8. ls6.
Shawls.

Cashmere, stella,
v.- -- .

thibet and crape Shawls
just receivedifai? SHOEMAKER
May 8, lSG.i..

Several barrels of fresh Lime on hand and
....fnr snip., IlV--j . r. .

ANDRE & SHUiMAliv
Stroudsburg, March C7, It(i

All those wantin"- - White Goods will find a

imoil assortment of cambrics, jaconets, mull,
plain and dotted swiss, book muslin, embroi

dered curiam muslin, white corded sKirung
and twine skirts, cambric and band bouncing
embroidered collars, jaconet edging and in- -

1 i 1 11sorting, underslceves, printed nnon ior oun- -

drens dresses, .v.c. Call at
ANDRE & SHOISM AlU'jtvo,

Opposite the American Hotel
.May 8 160

GUlN SMITH.
ftk The undersigned respectlully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
. . 1, , .1

st.. and is Iu v Drenared to do all Kinu
of work in his line, with neatness and dos- -

natch. IlavtiiL' had twenty years ex
perienco in this business, he hopes will

be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
. - , ,0-- r

ouuuu&uuig, - ,

Wbbh. K. ESavsiaiBd,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDS1JURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James II. Walton's, E-.q- .-

Collections made, and business atteuded
to with promptness aud dispatch.

Stroudsburg, June 26, 1856.

ATTORNEY AT Tj A XV .

TIas removed his office to his dweling

nouse,(nisii door below the office of . the
il flirnnfl v nnnn.

site S. J. Iloilinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
grccj.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19,1850.
.

iOAP. Fine scented Soaps for wash -

ins and shuving a'so the celebrated
shaying cream, for sa'e by

SAMUEL MELIGK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STUOUDSBURQ, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth strcot, formerly oc

cupicd by AYm. Davis, Esr.

IMPORTANT DISCOVER

CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

J)iSRses 0f iC LllllgS Qlld Throat

CURABLE BY INHALATI0IT,
Which come) s the remedies to the cuvitie

the lunys thronli the air passage?, and
comiri"; in direct contact with the disease,

utmlizps thn tiihprcuhir matter. alloVS the
cough, causes a free and easy expectoration
nous iuu iiiiiC, UUIIIIL..--1 llic uinuu, imuii- -
rcnewC(j vitality to the nervous system, give

-- - - - " -
nonliiientfy that Consumption is curable be

inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed-pleasure- .

It is much under the control of
medical trca'menl ns any other formidable?

disease; ninety out of every hundred case
he cured in the first btages, and fifty pef

cent, in the second; but in the third stage i
ihln toj-av- more than five per cent.--

the Lungs are &o cut up by the disease af
bj(J (uiace to medical skill. Even, how

ever, ......stages, Inhalation alTbrd ex- -J

traordimiry reliel to the sunermg auenoinfi
fearful scourge, which annually destroys

ninety-fiv- e thousand persons in the United
States alone; and a correct calculation show
that ol the present population of the earth,
eighty- - millions urc destined to fill the con-

sumptive's graves.
Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so

fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has beers

great enemy of life, for it spares neither
a"c nor sex, but sweeps off alike the brave,.

he.mtilul, the graceful and the gifted. By

the help of that Supreme Being Irom whorrt
nnmpth pvprv imoil anil nerfect irift, I am en
abled to offer to the a filleted a permanent ant?

, - n ti The fint cause
hlond.and the im--

m(.(,ate effuct produced by their deposition- -

ihe lunys is to nrevciit the free admission
air into the air cells, which causes a wea

kened vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the lungs than from those admin-

istered through the stomach; the patient will

always find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, alter Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halali- on

is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power and
..,.. r f r limn rnm Oil nilministered bv the

, ... ti10 mwn rful and directMUIIlilCII. iiui. mv- - y
influence of this mode ot administration, cnio-rofor- m

inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil-

ity in u few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so thiita limb may be ampu-

tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting- - or apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-

tible in the skin a few minutes after being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood, A convincing proof of the consti-

tutional effects ol inhalation, is the fact thai
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air i.s not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-

duce the happiest resultsl During eighteen
vears' Dracliee. many thousands suffering1

from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even alter the sufferer
have been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption ia

no lunger a fatal di.-eas- e. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on long;

experience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-

cles, &c, enables me to distinguish, readily
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con-

sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare-ly'oei- ng

mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-

logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri-

fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
givinir energy and tone to the entire system-Mcdiciii- es

with full directions sent to any
purt of the United States and Canadasby pa-

tients communicating their symptoms by let--
. tit .n ftcr. lint the cure woum ue more uenaiu

the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity tn examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure cooh! he
effected without mv seeing thp patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D-- ,

Office, llol Filbert Street, (old A'o. 109,)
below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
July 16, 1857.-- 1 y.

.STOCK'S v,r '7

The testimony in its favor is over
whe ming. The proprietors are daily in

. . . . .f i 1 A .nfltinnlAI. nftiniT
VCCCipt OI eiiera uuu uuiiimvitutoj 5"",
tQ rovo t3 rCmarkab e efficiency to all

......... t-- l.l. J.. rtl.J rlvnn n.iyrl
.

a--casua ui wuiois, uuni iu .. T

du ts. There icf given, and the immedi-

ate improvement of health which follows
the attention of physi-

cians
its use, has ca cd

to this artic c, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents vial which

brings it 201th in the means of alL
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.

T H.nf T

A.Fahnestock's Yirniifuge tomy childy
an( 'm SQen hours it passed 23 large

Any person aoubtmg tuts majv .

nnnlv for further information at my resv
donee corner of York and Jackson stV.

jam Ks mccaffrey.
PoitgHrepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two vials ot J. A.
. , T .

iRnhliestOCk S V lriUlttlffC. 'WlllOu J. IOUUtt

to bc the greatest cure for worms 1 have
I 1 T 1 UnAn Ii irk I trimover uscu. x navu uu nmM

tape worms ior a manner oi yeuib, anu
have never found so good a medicine a
TJ. A. Fanestock's rirmifuge. 1 there- -

- fore recommend it.'
I ... i n t t runilAK I UA VJI-i- r 1.

The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm-stook'- s,'

and 'S. Fahncstock's Yiuiifuge,.
nvn Mio csjiniR nr ns rrnod?as?the iOlllVJ ieu--

uinov.. article, which is A. Fahncstock's- -

- Vermifuge. . , , . .
For sale in Stroudsburgby T.Schoch,,


